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ADYICE ON RAISING CORN

GREAT DEAL DEPENDS ON THE
KIND OF SEED

former Should Select Pure Seed
CornRaising of Any Old

Kind a Mistake

Prom tho Carthago Press
To tho avcragn farmer in Jasper coun ¬

ty nt tho pn sent lime most any kind
of corn would suit him if ho only had it
in bis cribs to feed to his atotk but
thoro is another question apart from the
mere necessity of feed that will demand
Ills attention next si ring and tint is
the selection of need for ncxtyesrs crop

Owing to the failure of the corn crop
lliisyenr thequisllon of eecuring ocw
Amxl Kill be bf paramount lot rest to the
majority pi the farmers not ouly in Jas

r county but throughout a great
many of the western statos

His not so very loug ago that ono va
riety of corn rold Just as w ell on llin mar-

ket
¬

a another but that time h is parsed
by mid as corn becomes more nnd mors
used for food stuffs in this and foreign
countries Just so much ninrn stringent
will be thodemind unions dealeM bo
como for graded sorn

Here In Jasper county wjiero the Im
jwrU exceed tho cxturls In corn this
matter of grading is of less consequence
than it would bo wrro the tables re
irrscdhut our farmers tihotild taUo
more iateroit in better va i ties of corn
for this reason A greater yield of corn

1t aero will bo tho result when pure
xaej is used that is adapted to our oil

llic farmers ss a rule pay too little at¬

tention to tho election of seed com
but now that tho failure of the corn crop
t his j t ar ha i m ide it necessary for every
firmer in tho county to select nr seed
vrn for next years planting n word of

Mcmomtlon should not go unheeded
The greater the yield of noy crop per

ncro the greater the profit is almost an
in V iriablo rule mid us the homo demand
f ir corn in this county seldom falls to
wo the producton it should become
iir fnrmt rs to glvu the milter of select
n seed for next yinrs crops tholr oar

iisl convidi ration
Tlie f inner Lo is the most thought-

ful in tho telcctinu of his seed corn in
the eprltig is the farmer that gets the
lMt results in the fall when the crop is

i irtct ted all other things being equal
nnd now that so miny of our turners
aro minus tin ir any old kind of seed
corn let JbcCHevht they can do
toward getting improved varieties that
will firing both- - tho yield and grade up
to the top notch

Spending Ills Vacation Here
Luther Hardawaj cinin up from Jor

lin to spend Christmas with his mother
nnd brought his family with him He
will help Webb Iiruthers invoion
nxt week his schoo having closed for
two weeks

VA Mcgors c iiie in lust Thursday
morning from Culorndo wht re has been
located for a couple of years Ho will
Kpend the winter with home folk north- -

lit ot J1SJKT

Mr ard Mrs Frank Schoolcnft cime
down fnm Knns is City last Sunday to
spend Christmas with Mr Schoolcrnfts
parent

If you owe us please call
and settle by Jan ist

Webb Druj Hdw Co

NEW
UNDER
SKIRTS

THE JASPER NEWS
HICKIAN WON OUT

Judge Perkins Decide In Favor ot
the Presiding Judge

At many are aware the present coun
ty court of Jssptr county is not the most
harmonious body in the land Thstrou
bis between the Presiding Judge and his
two asoelates have reached a staga of
mandamus proceedings and the first case
has been decided by Judge Perkins in
favor of th Presiding J udgs

A Joplin constable named Murphyen
tered a bill of 57 SO which he claimed
fur milage fees Tho two associate Jud
ges voted to allow the bill but Judge
Hickman refused to tfgn the warrant on
tho grounds tho constable being on a sal
ary was not entitled to an extra fees
Consequently Murphy entered manda ¬

mus proceedings in the circuit court
against Hickman to compel him to sign
tho warrants

Judge Perkint found in favor of the
defendant on everallegation which In
substance was bristly as follows
That tho circuit court had authority and
legal right to inquire Into the nature
character and justice of the charges
made in the bill filed by Murphy and
that under the law passed by a recent
legislature the salary of 875 per month
fixed as payment for constable includes
al to which ho is entitled and
that under said statuts he is eutitled to
no fees nothing but the stated salary
nil fees to be collected and tamed in to
tho county treasury and the court fur-

ther held In sustaining the answer tu
the potitlon that the county court baa
no authority whatever to allow any bill
for criminal costs until provided by and
certified to by ono of the circuit judges
and tho prosecuting attorney In this
oase Murphy had never presented his
bill to any of the slid officers and no
certificate of their approval had been
presented in the county court

In giving his decision Judge Perkins
states further that to allow or to at-

tempt
¬

to allow as did Judgss Ristine
and Adkins In this case any LIU for
criminal costs before certified by one of
the circuit judges and the provocating
attorney they were committing a mis
demuanor nnd subjecting themselves to
a prosecution for having so done

Party at R H Baync

There was an enjn able party given at
R H Hnjnes list Monday evening in
honor of Miss Zcla Dickerson guest of
MI1 Delia Wardlow There were a
large number present rnd all reported a
good time nnd an enjoyable supper Ai
departed nt a tato hour wishing many
moro happy events

Changed His Headquarter
Mr E W Scott the popular mail

clerk running from Kansas City to Jop-
lin

¬

stopped in Jasper Thurfday nnd
spent several days with his grandfather
Dan Uuerge east of town He brought
his trunk along and will make bis head-
quarters with his grandparents hereaf-
ter

¬

it boingmoreconvrnk utto his work

Mr and Mrs John Fairfield had a
family reunion at their home on Christ
mas day tho entire family being present
excepting their daughter Mrs Ctino and
family who were unable to come ou ac-

count
¬

of lllnois A bouutinu dinner
was spread and a pleasant time is re-

ported
¬

It is said that the company
represented four generations

MJsi Clarn Dabney caraoupfmm Car-

thago
¬

Monday ovening and will visit sev ¬

eral weoks with her sister Mrs Lynn
Monroe

FOR SALK A good secondhand or ¬

gan cheap at D W Teeter
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LOME ELECT talk
FRATERNAL SOCIETIES PUfclAR

INU FOR THE NEW ViAR

Masons Eastern Star dRrbckahs
Woo ifmen and Othef Lodge

Choose their Cesser- -

i

I

t

r

The lodires of Jasper heft ostn select
ing their ofUcers for the ibosiilng year
during this month TWOiM fellow
chose theirs several weeks ago and have
already been announce through the
paper Other election which have lik ¬

en place areas follow ejj1 --

TDK Mtsntirt

The Masons elected the following Jod
cers ettheir regular meejimr last Satur-
day ynight

Nathan Patterson Wotuhlpful Master
S U Sboopman 8r Warden
C II Kerney JrWsjrVl
HI Hendricks Treasurer
Ollie Roberts Beoy
Mont Fairfield Br Dracon
Ross Dodd Jr pcacott

THE CASTXRff BTAr

Tho Order of the fcaityrn titarheld
their annual election-- at tberjsgular
meeting held on riaturtiuyeoetnber
1L The newVnleerf ire asfutlows

Mrs Mont FairSsld vVerpiy Matron
Nathan Patterson V6rtliy Patron
Mr U F Pitts ANSociate Matron
MU llertha Roberts Cunductrvss
Mrs Thoa Pattrsooirs Com
J P Letts Secretary t- - i
il A Uooding TreasurSr
Mrs John Fairfield faklar
Mrs U A Joodioij Adall j l
Mr R L Rob ris Ruth
Mrs Ella Minor Ether
Mrs J P Lcl s Marflra 1

Mrs Hi Hendricks Electa
Mrs 8 Sboopmsn Chaplala
Mr AI Uaird Marshal
Mr HirrodfisoiinsU

thk nEinucsHhi frpt
At a recent meeting thh Rebekah

lodge elected officers as fulowsT
Mrs W L Fisher Noble CI rand
Miss Valley McMabae Vice Grand
Miss Elsie Wlttru Pormanent Ssoy
Miss Ada Frick RecordiegSecy
Mrs Al llreexe Treasurer

nrooUMt OK TW woaur --

Tho Woodmen of the World had their
eN t on i n Saturday December 14 and
the result is as follsws

Ollm E Huberts C CJ
E L GarstA L
E Roes Dodd Hanker
R Wi Sheets Clerk
11 W Ualch Escort
Fred Cather Watchman
J It Hall 8entry
Dr Gooding Physician

J

VJ if
41 tf

UOUKBN WOOUMS- -

The Modsrn iToodmon elected their
regular officers on Tuesday December
17 Here they are

A H Drar VenerabkiCiinsL
I J1e6 F Wagner Worthy Advisor
r Stf atii-- 41 4k ICli IIJU4PI m U

fcybn Monroe Clsrk
1 C Roberts Escort
James Pottorff Watchman
Oscar II Cather 8ntluol
JamesPottorff Manager
E WBollivan Physician

11 F Pitts cimo in last week to spend
Chriitmas with home folksy Homer is
now traveling for the Ransis CityOlaas
worksof which his brother Lou Is part
owner He like th work very well

Mr and Mr J M boots have raovyd
to Lock wood where Mr Duett has a po ¬

sition in a blacksmith shop

Notice aji
Since my former home was destroyed

VT

by Are mpresentplati ot residence is
with Mrs Simpson secuod door north
of the South Methoditttmurcb wheee I
can qe found when not at my office

Dr V II IlaniiiiCK

Dont ft rjjet Webb Brosyt you tasettlcby Jag
IStfi

Notice Mliei
All those fn account with Jaspori

Hill please call mid eetlle eitbrr
cash or note as I must close my ofea
please dont delnni IL L TaJnvin

Notice j
All person knowing themselves in ¬

debted to me-- please call andacttla bp
lore January l KMxt arid objla r

WAXW Uhuchkb

4arJ8lylefrS iot 8liLrt4ifjnd
duldrens1 waists ab prcos
tlat aro low at Hastiuga

FORtfAMCet Uood pbaetyn alpsest
ntw Iniflre-aJ-A- i Craadall

ruivv
Money retuadAl lritirrU4ll- -

DECEMBER 26 1001

NEAR tiOWARU HARRIAOE

Occurred at the Drldcs Home Last
Evening

Last evening at the home of tho
bride parents Mfi and Mrs 11 F
Howard occurred the marriage of Mr
John U
jda VjJn

oar of this city and Miss
Upward At 730 Oclock

f lh contracting parties umciied into
ine nanor lo me sweet strains ot a

Ibvatitlful march from a large music box
aod took their Uces under a wreath of
holly acil mistletoe where Rev Ilura
ham spoke the word which made them
busbnad and wife

The weddiDg was a very quiet affair
only the members of th family and
fev hrdMrs Hurnbani being prossnt

The bride wore a handsome white
drvrs nnd carried a beiutlful boquet of
while chrysanthemums

At th conclusion of the ceremony a
bountiful wedding feast was serted af
ter which tho hsppy couple drove to
their new boms in the Deardorff hoime
on south Main street whirh tho groom
had nlrelyiirriUhVd

The contracting pirties nro well
known in this city Sir JNesr is a pop
uhr and highiyTCipected business man
otijaspernnil hit bridals known as a
most estimable yoUn lady A host nf
friend extend congratulations
In l - - -
PHELPS OUT OF JAIL

RELEASED ON FIVE HUNDRED
1

DOLLAR BOND

Bond Supposed to Have Been Signed
by Ills Attorneys Was la

Jasper Monday Night

Eugene Phelps who was captured nt
Ansdarko some time ago nnd who has
boon in jail at ft rthare came to Jasi r
on tho 8 oclock THin Monday evening
After the train had pasted he took his
grip aud started north on tho railroad
and it is supposed that be went out to
bis fathers farm west of the city

His father and sister who were here
from Chicago eucceeded in having him
released on bond The bond was placed
at eVXX and it is supposed to have been
signed by his attorneys Messrs Drjdm
Jtllalley

Some loot Specimens
tjeo Peisen has some very good speci

linen of mineral at his shop taken from
thvir mine on the Jasper like farm
Theehaft Hnow down 110 feet They
didxiotexpect to get many shines until
they bad f readied to depth qt 490
feet Tho com piny feel confident that
they will soon have an excellent pa ing
mine

Received HI Insurance
The adjuster for the Connecticut II

snraco Co was in Jasmr Mouday nnd
adjusted th loss on Dr Hendricks

Lbom whlf b was destroyed by fire Inst
week Ue allowed the full amount
which was 1300

Miss Naunette Westerfleld from Pres
ton left last week for Springfield where
she will take a position as typewriter in
a wholesale seed store Miss Westsr
fiekl has a Urge circle of frieuda wbo n
gretfry much tosse her leave but wish
her success

Ir and Mrs K W Sullivan scnt
Christmas with Mrs Sullivans parents
at Oscoela
t -

New country sorghum nt It L Rob
erts fc Son

flavxl His Ulf
I wish to say that I feel lows my life

to Rodol Dyspepsia Cure writes II C
ChrestensonJ ofJIIayfleld Minn For
throe years I was troubled with dyspep
sia so that I could not hold nothing on
my stomach Many times I would be un-

able
¬

to retain a morsel of food Finally I
was confined to my bed Doctors said I
could not live I read one of your adrer
Uselnentsin Kodol Dyspepsir Cure and
thought it fit my osse and commenced it
use I began to improve from tbe first
bottle Now lam cured and recommend
ItUkatlDigesla your food Cure all
stoniaeh troubles E I Inudnrbaugb

The Pride Of H
Many aildlers in the last war wroto to

say that for Scratches Uruises cuts
Wounded corns Sore Feet nod Stiff
joints lHcklenaAroica Salve Is the beet
j iiL5ii Mlr l r a iiin EU noriu nuo lur fiutus cvi44
llolls Ulcers Skip Eruplloas and Piles
It rUrMOir fwi tllv MfllY 7l al went

lUrugstaJ

UrituUh liver Hksbiik by It be
seflral actloo npon th bilitary tracts
render tbe bile moro fluid and bring
thellrer Into a sound healthy ooodltkin
thereby banishing tbe tents of drowsi
ness lethargy and the general feeling ot

JwbicbarLe from disorders of tbe
ier rlcolOcI stK1 Li UtrbaughUros

MR BALLARD REINSTATED

WILL TAKE illS OLD PLACE
JANUARY FIRST

As Carrier en Rural Route No Oie- -

New Order The Result of
Reinvestigation

II E Uallard who was removed from
his iosltlon ns rural mail cirrier In No ¬

vember has been reinstated aud begin
ning January 1st lie will be the carrier
on that route The order for hit rein ¬

statement was received by Postmaster
Wade Monday night and reads as fol-

lows
¬

Uon reinvestigation of the charges
preferred against II K Italian former-
ly

¬

rural letter carrier nt your ufuVe tho
department h deoidvd that Mr Ual
lard ahoud bo restored to duty In
view of this decision the services of
Chin Wanl as said letter carrier is
hereby dlsprnswl with from tho list of
December and Herman K Uallard n ap¬

pointed carrier with pay aod siivioo to
begin January 1 1903

Vou will inform Carrier Ward that
whin Rou3 is established from Jns
ler if lie desires the position of carrier

it will be accorded bint1

MYSTERIOUS WOOD CHOPPERS

Preston Neighborhood Think
Have Spooks

The Preston neighlxirhood is some
what excited over strange nocturnal noi
ses which oomen from the timber near
the hohie of I L Wheeler The souud
resembles exactly the chopping ot an
axo Into a tree or n log

When the Bound v ns first heard se
eral nights ago Mr Wheeler and his
hired man nrmed themsslrrs with a gun
nnd lantern and went forth to Hud who
was cutting histimber The chopping
immodutely etoped when Ihey lult tho
house nud though th y heard it and in
vestigated it successive nights
no trare of any marauder or trospatger
could be ouud ill thu suow

Watch Night Service

They

several

Following will be found th order of
the wntcb night scrvtcirlo bo held nt
the Methodist church next Tuesday
night December 31

8 03 p ra Opening cn Ice

800 Sermon Rev Phillips
OTO PmjerBenicn
10J0 Soug Servico
1100 Sermon Rev llurnhnm
111S Cousucratiou Sert leo

Will Serve Pie
At their uext regular moctlugoiiToes

dayetenlug January 7 the Modern
Woodmen will have tin ir installation of
officers nfter which nsustrd by the
wives of members they will indulgo in a
pie supjicr

Beautiful Calendars
Tbe Dank of Jasper tho Webb Drug

Jt Hardware Co nnd the Lauderhiugh
Drug Co uio each giving aw ay some fine
1003 Calendars which are worthy a
placo in every parlor

II Movinv who has boon farming In
the Uluo neighborhood noithnest ol
Jasier for tho putt two years left this
wuek for Pittsburg Kaunas n hero he
goes tr look for a location

Claud Wood spent Christmas with
home folks In Jasfer

llrocenu s of all kinds ntR L liobtrts
ASon

HhwU At Ornvvs Urlnk
I know I nould long ago have been in

my grave writes Mrs S II Newsom
of Decatur Ala If it bid Dot been for
Electric Hitters For tbreoycar I suffeiv
ed untold agony from the worst orms of
Indigestion Waterbratb Stomach and
Uowel Dyspejiala Hut this excellout
medlriuedidmon world of good Since
using It I can oat heartily and have
gained 35 wunds For Indigestion Loas
of A ppotlte Stomach Liter and Kidney
trouble Electric Uitlers are a posi-

tive
¬

guaransed cure OulySOoatWebb
drug store

Fust urrivo1 A barrol oi
broken tally candy Come
in and cut lbs for 2u at
J D Harburs

A Oood Cough Medicine
Fmm the Umiu Tseweeeike AastrslU

1 find bamberlalns Ootigh Remedy Is

anexcillenlmediclre I have been suffer
ing from a severe cough for the hist two
tnootrs and it bits effected t cunt I
have great pleasure in recommending It

W C Wockoer Tbi is the opinion
ofoooof our oldest and most inspected
ruiidents and baa been voluntarily glen
In good faith that other may try tlo
remedy and be be u ell ted as was Mr
WocknT This remedy is sold by Webb

iftll

t
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WILSON FREEflAN WEDDING

Took Place at the Bride Horn- -

Tuesday at High Noon
A v jry pretty wedding took place a

the homeofthi brides mother Mn
J M Freeman four miles south of Jai

er last Tuesday nt high noon Th
contracting parties were Mr Fred A
Wilson of Jcfttron Oklsroma a pi
Miss Mary A Freeman Tho coremop
was pcrformml by Rov Ilurnham Q

infinity nnd was witnessed by abou
twenty tun friends and relatives

After the ceremony and Congratiitn
tions an elegant wedding dinner wa
served The bride was tho recinlint 11

many beiutifcl and useful presents
The groom Is a pruierous farmer o

Okl ihoina nnd the bride is the charminl
daughter of Mrs J M Freeman nnd ii

noil liked by all who know her Hhi
has been prominent teacher In the Ok
lahoma schools for n number of yean
past

The happy couple left on the tlirc
o clock train fur their future homo neei
Jefferson Oklahoma The well wlsbe
ot a host of friends follow thrill

HAD HIS JAW BROKEN

rRANK THOMPSON RECEIVE
A PAINt UL INJURY4 V

Struck a Vlolcut Blow by Tree
loodlng and Bond Broken

In Two Place

A warm and furious pugilistio ea
couutrrtook place on the streets of Jas
per about six oclock on Monday eve
ning nnd as a result Frauk Thomson i

nursing a bioken Jaw Tho difficulty
started in the Star Restaurant whet
Ihomson liecame rather boistrons au
the clerk Fred Goading attempted U
quiet him Frank refused to be till
wtiereupiin Fred fnx AM to pjrtbin
out A Bcullln followed in which ttetx
ing was knocked ifown

Gooiling got up and made for his- - aa
trgonitt dealing him a violent blow oc
the jaw breaking it in two place Ch
young man was takeu to Ir Bulllvant
olllco whero tho injury was dressed
The injury is such that the young mar
will be unable to eat for several dys
but will be compelled to tako his nour-
ishment with a poon

Messrs looding nnd Thomson art
brother in law and of cjurse Uooding
naturally reret tbe circumitanco

Chrlstrriaa atitbe CharcHes
Tho Christmas exercises at the rari

ous churches came off according to thi
plans as announced jn lost weeks paper
Kieh SuudavBehool feada Cbristma
trim and all hail programs ot sogs and
recitations excepting tbe CbrlaUnri
School Initmid of a program they bad
a supper

Mr Joseph F Roso and Miss Maud
Hrneze drove up from Carthage Christ
mas morning nnd wern united in mir
riage by Rev Ilurnham at hi ben
Tho groom is a rural mail carrier at Can
tbagc i

Miss Faanio Peterson who is a train
ihI nurse at thu Uethesd hospital la St
Louis came in Saturday morning for ar
months visit with home folks

Mr Will Kay camo up from Carter
villa Monday and enjoyed a days hunt
with his friend Ralph Falrflsld

You will
Now want
BLANKETS

to crawl
Under this
Missouri
winter

9

Find them at

HASTIN

I


